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• ►r>»awe to Momt to the
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Pirttoent. .„d »!«.«. H..5SK 
Btoi.. T«.pecltTtly. 
ne cleodi hang low o«r the moua- 

.ad wept .o„a.«w,, b„t .1, 
«« a>emly .j,Q„4 „
Ory proceeded np Uki pwiins «t the 
<^oa comoeoT'e Canp 9 to watch 
be Ja*»«a.eeB«oWb *«o.feo, ebate

SCHOOI^FPAIES
North Cowiehpn Board And Cootoli- 

d.doa Scheme

A apeeial meeHng of the North Cow 
ichan achool frosteea wat held last 
Monday morning to hear the report 
of C^tnaan Dwyer and the aecretaiy 
on the retnlt of their meelins last 
weeh.«jth Hon. Dr. McLean, minister 
of edoation. on the subject of school 
consolidation.

The chairman reported that they

h"'™ """

nuilCAll. B. c,, TamsDAY. JUNE <11,. m~

Capt Hayward Offers 
To l^eslgn His Seat

S' V. I.
Hrr'^ "i;”? .............. . w.-.i,,.,

nisier. rie was most symeathetie 
their proposition. As the act at

children, if there was a consolidated 
schwl m the municipality, bnt he as- 
sored them the department wonid not 

Md on any technicality with regard 
' .......................... Dodcan.

gibl^ides
■'"““H"- OI LE, M,, 

And Badgea

B«tent of »«««. 
1 soggested that

•tore. TbU is a *i..t hemlock which 
^ aomebow grown to dose on two 
^red feet iaaW* , bolltfw cedar 
tree. The aheatb of cedar nioa up 
fer aho« da, to, hemlock
b now bnrtlBV k.

At the Cead coopanyi Camp 6 
PMty landed and dewed the 

Lidgowood aaa|hia'« work. They
4 **'•»«»< Mrs. J. /

Smi^atalM^thi aftanoon ,a 
~ h, iiWd jfci.,
*9 Which u wlached a apoilesa kitchen.

22-***“ "^^J*^****”
Ttikstniafa

.. „ — 
aenom. and Kokadah schoola',.,on.o 
.to be bronght m^o the toheme, itld 
dter the committee, Messra Dwyer, 
Green and Dickinson, have draw

toe Hcssra. Henmingten's eatnp on 
the ne^ there. Both vessels reached 
port abont 7J0 pjp. Then casne an 
e*eeHe« q>read at the Biverafde Inn.

■wing ifoMiac

erament hatchery, a'meeHng of abrat 
Mty membera took plape 1st the bU- 
Uard room of the hotel Mr. J. lalay 
Mwter, president, here eaended 
thanks to all eonccraed. ]

committee m charge of arrangements.

He referred to the inangnration of 
the board nine years ago, and taid that 
It had teemed to lapse for a time into 
dwcdvity. bnt. dnring the past foor 
« fi*Ow9rb.d atendUy Inereaaed 
fat inflnnceandmerabenh^. The lat
ter stoodsfhen at IM. The board, he

ana uiCKinson. have drawn up a 
scheme of transportstieh to meet their 
own needs, and have estimated the 
cost for themselves and also for the 
oth« schools, they will asceruin the 
feeling amongst the trustees of the 
onU.de schools. If these are agree- 
•ble a jorat meeting will be held of all 
school trustees, inclodiag those of 
Duncan.

Miss McDonald, teacher at Crofton 
school requested leave of 
twelve moathi, which was grnntod^’ 
t^ ^rd bnt. owing to theTossihnity 
oMhe consolidation of the northern 
Khooli. the, aUCed there m^t be no 
vacancy after twelve nioatha.
. Misi A- FiUgerald, whose home is 
in Dmiean. and who holds a third 
class life certificate and two years' 
teaching experience, applied for the 
Crofton aehool, but her wircatioa 
was laid over to aext aeetlag.

.he resigi-ation o^7s obtlS h'
w, ,b,„for. prep",. ,I ■"PI'"'"''

part of thii iasue and wouM t.,!^.i " ^ ‘PP**™ >" another
ol . l.n>. tapp™"..

Yours truly,
tu. J-H. WHITTOME.

D,«,»b B. C. „H

The Hon. Secfctary. Cowfehan Cofuervalive Assaetsiln« 
Dnaean. B. C •

col'"' f*r-V i’ f**corps of Girl Guides. The, do not 
frequently come into the public eye 
but last Thursday's event at Duncan 
Opera House demonstrated to a fair 
audrer.ee (mostly ladies) that the girls 
are doing excellent work for theit

.".mS,."'-
The preienuiion of proficiency 

badges and of life saving .Medals wa^ 
he reason for the mec.ing. Owing 

.0 the Ill-health of Mrs. Paterson, 
resident of the Girl Guide committee, 
the vice-president. Mrs. H. D. Mor- 
ten, occupied the chair, being sim.

.<•••»• me a tree naod 
_ “>e imereita of both nsy

..... ....... .
'■"p--ib..b.io..if.™.

inawr of the resolution without any

' '--
Mrs. Geoghegan. Mrs. Holt Wilson. 
Mrs. Lamont, Mrs. Townend.

Mrs. ^Iph Smith. M.L.A.. Mrs. 
Macdonald (chairman, Duncan school 
board), Mrs. Dwyer. Mis, Hadwen.

Christmas, the Rev, 
A. F. Monro. Mr. A. B. Thorp (prin- 
cipal Duncan High school), and Mr. 
H- B. RyaN. (who has Instrueli 
Birls in first aid work), were c 
platform.

Training Citixena
After the fifty Guides, under MissFB.ier me ntty Guides, under M 

Dorothy Geoghegan. acting capta 
bad sung "O Canada." Mrs, R.Ixj B.anaaa." Mrs
Smith spoke for some time on the 
influence which the Girl Guide move- 

had on fitting girls for eiii 
She touched

Sabaeription flJO Yearly, in Advtneu

NORTH CTWICHAN
Steps Towards UtUixlng Va« UbbI. 

dpal Water Power

The proper utiliaaiion of the im- 
tnenie water powers in the district 
was brought a step forward at the 
North Cowicban council meeting on 
Tuesday, when the clerk reported as 
to what he had discovered regarding 
Holyoak lake on Mount Brenton. thf 
water righr, of which are vested in 
the council.

The information he gave is that tbe 
labe IS at an altitude of iSOO.feet. 
IS one mile long and half a mile broad 
•nd has an average depth of twenty, 
five feel. It is situated six miles from 
the mouth of Chemsinus River.

Cr. Palmer estimated that anywhere 
from 50,000 to 250,000 h.p. could easHy 
be developed, but that it would re
quire considerable capita] outlay.

It was decided to liy the ficls be- 
fore the Commission of Conservation 
and to request them to give whatever 
assistance they possibly could to put 
this immense power to active nse. 

Maingny Road
Capt. Clifton', agents have again 

-Jcked the gates on the old public 
road at this property and the coonca 
nave been finally compelled to go to 
court and apply for an injunction 
against them. The attorney-general's 
department has expressed its willing- 
ness to be made a party to the ease if 
iruaranleed costs. This the council

... -.ililar, service, the board ap- 
pointed Dr. Harrison, of Chemainns 
general hospital to the position of 
medical health officer of Wenholfne, 
Crofton and Chemalent schdoft.

AT 8KUTZ FAtia

C«HehM Flew Nataralftti 'ka«« 
BoJoyabU Oadog

A round doaen Cowicban Field Na
turalists' club members spent a most 
enjoyable and profitable day at Skullro.«.

ftet and er ' '
Falls <
was perftet and ent™.,,... 
busy with their nets. The melt itof- 
able capture wa, a beauiifnl Parnis- 
sms Clodius butterfly, which is quite 
local.

quanrity of

—origi 
I am doi 
it it my ac 
the district

one he without an, sort of knotfledgi
rZv . , ^ «**,i« i fulteognUauce of it, seeing that
1 •''“"to- I hardly think that ev,

siaie- 
eised at by 

• -/■ ....wicuge of the work 
of tbe resolMion, of coarse 
......... . ■' it atates

'.''.S”'"' ™-«' -B..«»«.. u r„ ,h,
B BB.I. .to,

.... ...„ g,r„ eilisen-
ship. She touched on women's func
tions generally and advocated strong- 
ly Ihst the more general adoption of 
the Boy Scout training would do at 
much for the boys at the Girl Guide 
training was doing for the girls.

Mra Smith then presented the pro-

list foHows:—

Interpreter (French^^ut. Doro
thy Groghegin and Patrol Leader

Ant.'roZie”*'’as you *ai,tJ«ahber. I s«nt s con^emMe ^r J-

•na myielf, the first im to be appointed in July. 1915, to full strength.

said, bi^ed to secure the support 
•very «side« and was appe^ng 
each one in that hope.

Mr.H, i;. RavenhiH pretident. Cob- 
Me HiO and Shawnigan branch, speak
ing from Ml experience, aaid their dit- 
triec^ derived great benefit from its 

They fonnd that they ht-

•Ferywbete recogniied and which c 
Hedwrtal weight with it.

Om Bnaid>a KxiNriian 
• Through the pact sixteen months 
rtey had always received the greatest

^ the beanlifnl osk (^rs and also some 
hard fern and mai«Au3r. The swf^ 

T«e banka by the river were ablfse wS 
ot delphiniums and potentilUs.

The party revelled in Ae ftroriona 
scenery at the falls and, alter tea. 
wandered down to the canyon, a niBe 
below. The geological structure of 
the rocks commanded interest. The 
peculiar forms of the sandstones and 
shales were particnlsrly noted.

n and eeurteiy from the-------- ------------------------- ...M cviuicvy IB__ ...V

Duncan members. They always found 
the eouneil ready to support their lo- 
«al projects
. In his dtatriet good worie bad al- 
toady been accomplished and they 
were laying the foondalioo for the 
cpnsunmaiioa M other vrork designed 
«» benefit their district. Some people 
^bought the war would end before the 
nilwar eroaalBg nte 
They have goue. ftis

lldtycoianftiee. then arranged . 
petition to see who was deemed .the 
most beautiful and intelligent member 
present and, at tbe tame time,

........ •■••• lo DC appointed in July. 1915, lo full alrenglh
.^-.1 ‘r *■«'’ «he battalion to complete our training in England
Md from there with them to the Front, spending what little energy I may

" ”""

i .w .1. * *'•'* I'onoiir of being elected by
^th the majority of the civilian and military votes, as an Indeoendent 
Contor^tive. and ... therefore elected. no.witbsUndini my l^oLn .Cence
fi^in leV, Zk“ 1“ e»rly month, of 1917. I«tin left, and being aiuched to the Undon office of the Pay Corps hive
!5"'re‘i"=aZs7 ““ Committee, which deal, with

L-Of Separation Allowance to the dependent, of our soldiers 
living outside Canada;- our soldiers

peyments, being those between tbe date of ca«ially 
and tbe date of pension, to the same ...................

auu, •> Uic same unie, assisted 
by Messrs. Hogfa Savage, H. T. Ra- 
venhilTand C F. Leicester, each mem
ber present wsa introduced to the 
gathering. Some of the descriptive 
matter used provoked considerable 
mhtb.

were removed.
- -- —................... Was the branch's
work backed by ifa« bmird 

Mr. RaveobiB aasured the Cowicban 
take mcnibcta4bat they would never 
togret forming > branch, for, in every 
>*ay. ft would aid and help on the in- 
^sts of the Uka. In bu dUtrIct 
^eir interest, were not only indns- 

““
' They looked on it vfiry largely as a 

tourist centre sad were doing what 
they canid to improve matter, so that 
» •jbt becoma ihe Mg tenriu raaon 
j|f the island, and Uutt a benefit to 
toe^distriet The farmer wood 
to ahnre in tbit benefit very largely. 
^ Novd Competition

nmo.
The election of officers for the Cow- 

ieban Lake branch resulted in Mr T 
F. Geiger being requested lo act ai 
chairman at a meeting lo be held on 
the following Wednesday (last night) 
when a permanent appointment wiU be 
made and two other delegates to tbe 
council selected. Mr. SUnley Gordon 
was elected secretary.

New members accepted were Dr.
" Messrs. E.Hem-

Bijve Hensicnve.
Horsemanship — Lieut. Dorothy 
coghegan and Guide Florence Davie. 
Musician-Lieul. Dorolhy Geoghe- 

gin. Corpl. Nell Blythe. Guides Flor
ence Davie. Enid Garrard, Sylvia 
Fletcher. '
Laundress—Lieut. Dorothy Geoghe- 

^n. Patrol Leaders Jean Paterson, 
rate Lamont. Norah Dwyer, Eileen 
Dwyer, and Guides Lorna Smith and 
Ruth Archer.

Ambulance—Lieut. Dorothy Geog- 
began, Lieut. Rachel Wilson and Pa
trol Leader, Joyce Henstowe, Kate 
Lamont. Norah Dwyer. Eileen Dwyer, 
-orpls. Josephine Hopkins. Barbara 

Chaplin, and Guides Hollie Greaves, 
Florence Davie. Lorna Smith. Kath- 
een Dwyer.

War Service—Earned by cutting 
, a shin.

and tbe date of pension, to the same dependenU;
3.—“The gronring of encroachments on deferred pay in the 

_ I'™n«ep marriage, furlough, and other ease
Besides which, my duty calls me to mvestigale Innumerable and 

scMoo m^y and of too wide a variety to explain here..
Tbeae, of course, are my military duties, bnt my sympathies and tern-

"”'S"b'.° rri:

lere are many in Cowicban of all 
in the past with their confidences,

. — V ..V >u>u7 BHcre WHO can take my place 
the local legislature, and can do it better than I could ever hooe ,W' 

" stated in the reaolution. alto 1 do

----- the present time in
could ever hope .to, and

.scognegan, uuncau, Mesars. E, Uent- 
nhigien, W. J. Fourier, and Mr. Lock- 
vood, Cowichao Lake.

The meeting then adjouned to bear 
a miuictl programme fernisbed by 
Mesira. G. F. Tautx and O. O. Pooley. 
Mrs. Stewart very Idndly played the 
piano and sang, and Mr. E. B. McKay 
recited. IJeo the vtsitors proceeded

«w.Bi waopraBon
Ifr. A. H. PWerton. chairmu, pub- Kerr.

toe orgamxatios committee m 
charge of thia axcursion wese Utstrs. 
Hugh Savage, chairman. A. H. Peter
son, F. G. Srafihson and Dr. D. E.

In plam wordi, I am trying to do for the soldiers here, in a nurelv 
^rsonal way. what I had always tried to do for the individual living m
to n *T' "F -It .4.1=, 4,toisrsi'i" •»
who perhaps realise what I mean.

There are many there who can ...v 
do it better

Bue aismct iroi----- *-
—. _... do I feel, that i am a
doing over here for those who------------- - .
sible for us in tbe future to live in peace and comfort.

« ‘he resolutions.
namely, to prevrot our district from being in any way hurt by their mem- 
her being away, is comparatively easy, »id I ask you to be good enough to 
^ me to re«gn my seat, and for that purpose I enclose a letter for 
your use to Mr S^er. requesting him to declare the seat vacant.
,u. u- “*4^* l*‘ “* P*®*’’' "f Cowicban. one and all. for

*hown me for the rn.ny yeSri

other l2^"fot'Ihdr

-FciriLc—narneo t>y 
and making a suit of pyjamas. . 
knitting two pairs of socks, passing 

t aid examination and writing an 
>y on “A Girl's Doty to Her Coun

in War Time": Lieut. Dorothy
-- —.to BACC ^l?un-

- , ... War Time": Lieut. Dorothy 
Geoghegan, Corpl, Josephine Hop- 
kins. Guides Florence Dsvic 
Ltorna Smith.

High Praise Accorded 
In moving a vole of thanks ,o me 

visitor, the Rev. A. F, Munro had 
warm praise for the Guide movement. 
Nobody ever doubted that girls had 
moral courage, he said, but the Guide 
training gave them physical courage 
=s well as moral.

A very high tribute lo this training, 
-ne which parents should oot.over- 
look. was accorded by Mr. A. B. 
Thorp, in seconding. He said that 
the work done by the Girl Guides 
helped the teacher, in the work they 
were doing in the schools. They were 
touching the girls' intelligence only, 
but the Guide training laid a wider 

which they could work.
..un

accepted.
The fire insurance on the municipal 

properly and plant at Somenos has 
been in the past placed with the Mu. 
tual Fire Insurance Company, a non- 
board company. Some of the coun
cil were doubtful of tbe wisdom of 
this. _and It was decided to transfer 
the insurance to a board company 
wnh Messrs. J. H. Whfttome ft Co.,

• The counen of the City of Toronto 
for^rded a resoluHon btasioB on tbe 
abolition of the senate at Ottawa. 
Had It been to make the senate an 
elective body it would hav. been 
unanimously supported, but the coun
cil decided to pass the matter op.

Tax SMe Cottong 
The date of ti* u« sale was fixed 

for Thursday. 2M August next, at 
Ihe Evans' Estate office. Duncan.

The question of who should work 
-ut a ratepayer's taxes was brought 
up owing to difficulties last year. The 
council agreed that this waa the rate- 
payer's own duty, but agreed that uy 
member of his family, resident in the 
municipality for three montbi or 
more, might be permitted to do the 
work laid out.

The disallowance of tbe Vancouver 
faland Settlers' Rights Act by the 
Federal government was rtterfti to 
by the reeve, but as the council btd 

the ques
tion the matter waa left over 
meeting.

There were no applieanta for nn- 
-sed land as arranged for under Ihe 
Greater Food Production Art.

The treasurer repotted receipts for 
the last month as $3,046.73, and ex- 
pendilure $1A82.6S. He staled that 
the amount of current taxes received 
in May was Ihe largest for that month 
since he had held office.

No tenders were sent in for clear
ing Ihe new cemetery property.

It is reported from Nanaimo that 
a anto carrying a number of pasten- 

«rs ran into a bank near Tyee Sid- 
mg last Sunday evening owing to the 
steering gear breaking. One person 
sustained a broken arm. The others 
were shsken bsdiy.

■ me rcsoioiion. anu 1 do not 
peg in a round hole in the bit I am 

fighting our battles and making ft pos- 
in pe-r— --a c#.»*

He axtol^d the Guides 
for character building.

PtoiMts R. C H. 8. Medals 
A unique ceremony ibeo followed 

wheq.,the Rev. F, C. Christmas pre- 
mt^ lo Patrol Leader Norah Dwyer 

-td Patrol Leader Eileen Dwyer, the 
medals of the Royal Canadian Hu
mane society, awar-led lo them for 
bravery in an attempt to save life 
when Elsie Ash was drowned in the 
Cowicban RK-er

benefit and in the 
s« much.
(ianadiau Pay O.

7 Millbaak, Si'S,. 1,

n September 1st 
In a kindly and eloquent speech Mr.

fellow Guides and to the pride which 
the corps had in the visible reeogni- 
tion of their bravery. He spoke 
touchingly of . their playmate, Elsie

Ash, and presented each of them also 
with a photegnipb of this little girl
be gift of her mother. Mrs. Ash.
The Girl Guide medal for life sav

ing has been awarded these two Girl 
Guides, bnt it has not y« arrived from 
headquarters in England. The R. C. 
i. S. medal is of bronze, suspended 
>y a blue ribbon, and is worn on the 
eft breast.

The national anthem closed the pro
ceedings. alter which Mrs. Ralph 
Smith, M.L.A.. was entertained at tea 
at the Tzouhalem hotel by the Guide's 
committee. Among the girls st Ihe 
gathering was Miss Msy Fischer. 
Cowicban Suiion, who was a first- 
class Guide in England, and who wore

*. «. HAttRtKD,
C*pt.

er English uniform. 
It is betoped that more girls will offer 

for acceptance in the Cow-,uc sccepts 
ichan corps, and that, 
camp will be arranged.
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CAPT. HATWASS’S REPLY

After dcbadiis for •one weeka 
Captain Hijward** reply to reMln- 
dona etna Baring froa the Draean 
board of trade and two local naiona,
U. F. B. C, the Cowlehan Conaerra- 
rive eaeeative committee haa dedded 
to refer the matter to a mcetiBg called 
for the day after to-motrow. Their 
invitatea amo- ata to aaklog a apedfic 
aection of the votera, or of thoae 
enfranchiied. to declare Aemie

The ettectuire ia within ita rlgbta in 
tfaia matter. Aa thia U a queadon of 
vary grave moment, affecting every 
conatitneat, other bo^ of opirdon. 
party or independent, will perb^ 
member diat they alao have a tight 
to caU maetinga and to be beard on 
thia aabicct.

We find it hard to reconeae the 
atatement that the Conaarvadve cs. 
aentive cannot afford to liak loaing 
CapL Hayward'a aarvicca wltbont 
coiunlting Conaervadvea at large, 
when the whole dtuation haa ariaen 
throngh the fact that for nearly three 
yeara the diatrict haa been rainaa Us 
aervicea here.

Limiudona of time and apace for. 
bid any lengthy comraenta on Capt 
Hayward'a letter. For the firat time 
ainee be haa been overaeaa, he haa 
given dctaila of Ua ocenpadon Cor 
the general inlocmadon of Ida con- 
adtuenta. Aa varying ntraonra have 
from time to time reached the dia- 
triet. Che farmera eoneemed arc not 
endrcly to blame for their “gtieaa- 
worf*

The 6rat caaendal conaUetado

The War And One Han In The Street I or child who calls BritUr Colambia 
, ■ ■ "home" would be the
What has the war meant for my part.

What has it shown to me?
The ipleodid wealth of many a heart: 

And my heart’s poverty.

Throogb this enthraffiag awc-fal time 
What have l. marvdlnig. knownf 

Hen'i lives of heroiam rablime— 
Mine tinheroic own.

May I 
To »

spur that. too. awake, 
seek some worthier goal, 

nd wear the Ihonght “For others' 
sake"

As brasaard for my iobI?

God. ere the warriora* flags be furled.
For this poor self I ape:

Rebuading now Thy ravaged world, 
Make even me anew I 

Late, late the prayer, alas! Bnt no'
1 could not live and sec 

My life sink back to its old stoogh 
Ere these men died for me.

ing it. It IS illustrated. Misa E-Litt 
Smith. 4W Qoadra Street. Vhswia^ 
is the local agent, and the peiee V 
81J0.

FICKLE WEATHER

FROM Otni BOOKSHELF

Locked away in the fyles of the 
journals of British Colombia are many, 
articles or series of articles which de- 

a better fate. Conseqnently it 
is with pleasure that one notes 
the articles which Mr. R E. Gosnell 
contributed to the Victoria DaUy Col
onist last year have been resened from

private matter which say arise in 
these days li; "How is my decision 
gotag to affect the Great Cause?"

This particular qnaadon ia net 
of robbing CapL Hayward ei hii seat, 
bnt of getting neeeaaary work dene 
here by Um or by aeme one elac. 
There >• Unolntely no doubt that the 
Cause, not merely the distcict, is be-

be looked for in a compMent rtpre- 
•enative.

Aa things have been and arc to
day either the dUtrkt or the soldiera 
CapL Hayward it worUng lor over
seas mast aaffer. Oar member U eb- 
vieuly deing good work in bgbnd. 
He reUiaca thU and, reeogUsing the 
difficulty which haa at length foond 
eaprmeioB. he hlineelf mggeaa hU 
rneignllinii as ta beat anhitian. There

on
to take np 
time as he •

CapL Hayward iwenda to say 
hli present posL Shmrid hia resi^- 
tion not be accepted, the dUtrict wiU 
contiiiuc indefliutely to be prevented 
from aecompUaUng that maaimiim ef-

pear in book form with the ume 
tractive title. Together with them is 
included a postcript on the Ouebec 
situation and a foreword by the Hon. 
Hugh J. Haedonsld, son of the late 
Sir John Macdonald, one of the Islh- 

rs of confederation.
In this book the author of the Year 

Book of B. C. and of eountlesa infor
mative and authoritative articles in 
the press of the province disclaims all 
pretence to what Hilaire Belloc would 
call "fine writing." He asks that it be 
judged from the 
point

If it be within the compass of 
lumslism to tell a straight story in 
teresting fuhion, to clothe it in 
ords which shall make the facts hold 
>st to memory when the hook is 

placed on one’s shelves. Mr. Gosnell 
has done well.

In these days of stress and ebai«e 
his story of Canadian confederation is 

goodly tonic. Every mao, wotnan

! jonmaUstic staad-

Raln b Iby

The weather syimpais-far May fhh 
lows:—Tiouhalem: Maximum
peralure 74.0 on the 27lb; min 
teuiperauue flS.O on the 29th; - 
temperature Rain IflZ
C F. W.

Crefton: Maximum
69 deg. on the SaArwriofmi

: 39 deg. n the 2Sni xnd flRth; 
average msKimum Umperatnre 60.71 
deg.: avenge .
46.22 deg.; mean (emperature St.V 
deg. Rainfall .48 inches.—J. S.

iempcrsture|1 
teumt«mim-|l 
Srd and fl«tlr

COBBLE HILL 
"The South Cowiehan Branch of 

the Navy League of Canada" 
cessfully launched at an organisation 
meeting held on May 29lh at Cobble 
Rfll.

The braneh, which is just a week 
old, has already a paid-up member
ship of twenty-three. The chairmaT) 
is .Colonel Eardley-WIlmot, of Shaw- 
nigan Lake, and the honorary seere- 

try-treasurer. Mr. George Cheeke, ot 
obble Hill, who wiU be very pleased 
> give all the necessary information 
I to the ebjeeu of the Leagne, and 

> any residents in

Siiimncr Ajjijrcl

of sgrienltDce to mcraaae ponluy peo- 
dnetion. has already creited ataalion 
and action on the part of thoosaoda. 
To further this movement and to arge 
the impeatfve tRcetsity of food pro
duction as s vitsl war maasure. Mr. 
Edward Brown, F.L.S, London, Eng
land. has been engaged by the depatl- 
ment. He is reeogniaedas the world’s 
greataat aulhority and lectirer an 
poultry BBtters.

This hardly teems erediMe,:hot the 
writer is one of *e omst faidntttseut 
and level-baadcd fartners fa Coats 
He says; “I saved 8200 on one single 
ad. in The Leader last year, for which 

end ’Thanks.’ If I could only 
buy $200 with 8LSD overy day. I 
should BOOB he rich." And stsU there

a few people 
sabseribe to The Imaderl-

GET DOWN TO WORK
Khaki Work Shirts, e 
Hickory Work Shirts.-liekory Work Shii __________
Black aud White Stripe Work Shirti, e_____________

Brown Duck Overalls, per pair _
Enginter’s Bib Overalls, per pair _

Dwyer & Srnithson
Imperial Gent's Fnnuglnig Store, Diminu

White Underakirts. t 
Corset 'Ooveri, »t _

mA tan 
—ms and $3J0
—4bo»m tuo
------30c to tLSO

THAT ARB mam in nncE.
Brass Silks,at par yard--------------- ----------------

Dicsi Voiles, at per y

a Crepe, at-per .yard -
36-ln. Fancy Silka,-U ptt gard -------------------- J

96-in. Coloured Poplins, special value. at4>er.y<L4R0S.

'MIMTY CO I'fUN WAISTS 
Latest designs and styles, values ft a»4l

eiaw VMI2MjNj«ARFcr «9wnsB 
HOW BVflWl

Siaaa 9 faet'hyP feet -
9 feet by 10 feel Ainches----------- tlOOOLtl&OO

9^by12fect---------------------- Jtrm

•aa at fnr yaar Paniega'br nsHT ar Im 
Wa art Leadm fai QnaUtp and Fiiea. .

Gingfaam House Drenes, at . 
Coloured Crepe Ronse-Dseasa

IfBW jmSOTALS IN OBNT78 FORRlgHUH 
DIRECT FROM LONOOK, BMaLAND

Hen’s Unlined Ebnegal Tweed .apt. .at_____ It.
Boys' BnwBond Mafy-SwMr-a, a»4U»<to4» 
Boys’ Threwqaartar Hope. Rgney Tops. M

78e,89c.ai^fLW ,
Hen’s Boater Straw .ihli,.at 
Mea'a'Ptae Straw Watt,-at - 
Boys' Straw Rats. a
Serviceable Ovemlla, .with «b,.apeh-

FOR

Khaki Drfll Knideera, at —
KhHn Oral Shasta, at _____
Overalls. Blue, TTbil ml T

Bay Tear »Mm wpw;.igHi vp^ -
«B3D

Miffl iktets, liiM
Vr.A.W.teliaiai

NMig| Snpn

F. A Leather H. W. BevM
TelwbnaeW

Leatber&fleritn
SEAL ESTATE. XOAN8 

TNSURAlfCB

TAXIDERMT
I'BiKns Ain> 

-AHIHALS 
'MOUNTED,

Retee.
HELEN EBOS. nVNCAil

Keep Yoiff Kfidak WorMig 

fortbeBoysiotlieTr

Should it be ace^rted. the district will 
be faced with the same prohlem as 
that of two years ago.

The Leader is convinced that the 
electors of Cowiehan win not favour 
any party or pardmn nominee, We 
again enggeet. at we did two yean I 
ago, tbt an partiei and hnereata play I 
the man. dak didr diSeTcnces. and 
agree on ooe tepreaemative who will 
honestly do hii beet for all, itreapec. 
live of party.

Pby on seatliinnt had maefa to do 
wirii the rawdt of the la» electkm. 
It is very hard for those net cogni- 

. sam with the true state of aBetn in 
Cowiehan to reahxe the nmny oppor- 
tnnltice kwt, the nHtny loeoavenli 
home, the bardeae tfaraat oa a few, 
theoofh absentee r^reieatation

Few la Cowiehan have anythdng bat 
admiratioa for CspL Hayward 
man or a patriot, bet that mast 
be allowed to twteg oar a^er, reaa- 
oawl jDdgamat as to wliat. at dda 
junc.ure, is best calculated to bring 
the record of Condebaa at home ia 
line trith ^t of Cowiehan everaaaa.

wm
]0{n’s Cast! firstaai
9 -^^BSSSSSSSB XCaasda -P<md Bamd licetwe No. AdlB.)

HI Do van aaiev vaar mala dnriu.riu hoi _iWs u ___ ____ ___________________Do yoa anjoy year meda dariag.die hoi weather? These-U ao rcaaea.wfcp poa aBnaid aiL -Mt 
.good tedi -gnseeclaa aad yea win he eltlgbt-^ kind we sell far faamaee. .Uat.aaaiaaMa.ma 
ha way torn naratore. -H«MiiiiMoU over oar cooaten that b net ;iam ia.

Csnadbn.Sardiaes^3 tins for _
earn dive oU, per tin, 23c and 10c

mm
Wv

MOTHIHG APBAL8 TO tm 30YB I
picnnss or bohb.

Kodaks ata so dmph even Ae yomaam rWlitrwi aaa wadi -thwn 
and at ptkea to wdt.aO turn. «A0 aa«H.lB.

COME IN AND XXT DE SHOW YOU.

Get It At Cddl^«
WE DO DBYELOnNO, ISe A ROLL.

Canned Peaches, vecy nice, per tin - 
-Canned Rears, .delkkau. «ar.tm -
Caaaed Riaewple.-iman.titt._____

-Rye Flouf. perJh -
Whnb ViM Rlaw. -par Jb - 
Goaesamaat Siandifd.Blaar..2fl- 
Paitry Flour, 10 Ibt ■

Finest Large Pranea, 2hbi 
Sour Mixed Pickht.-tawv 
Sweet ^Relttb. iarge bottle 
Soor Chow Chow, large hi
Brown Sago. 21h« fu___

'Mah Vmegxr, per houb - 
Lfqaid ABpnonb,per.tmttl) 
Ltqord^Rtue. per bnute._ 
Pure Gold ’Cottasd.Pwwde 
■Rice Ftenr, per pkt. ____

^eoid on Commea’I £or

k-«»e; ia.baJk.-»-»»iecEiC

RHMBMDBR 
li-rVER

JMSalieitHurMiMierdia
Frdght paid oa Hffi.OrdmtTf-wem ffCW^-wmapt-Deaiv.^K^ 

PHONE tIO Neat Addsesw^dTeat'OSce'Block, Domaa.
WHERE CASH WIHE
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T&elS^
i^oe^of
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PffWBtmririTHi.
Firfcbfl^

Cowidton Merehanb, Lht
WChD*

nooteiMBr__ __s:sng^

CHEMATOS NEWS
CWaete Cook yttlf^-awn Blm 

Stop* um
Y«t Hong Kim. a Cbtoamaa of 

abow SS yean of age, who had been 
in the country seme leven years, and 
•ho was employed as cook at
X' ]; * Co/s logging camp. ......
his death onder the wheels of the Jog
ging train last Wednesday.

The train leaves the mast .for the 
camp at a point from whkh it is ear- 
ried into the camp, and the cook, as 
was his custom, had gone down to 
meet the train. He got «o the log 
m front of the cowcatcher. The con- 
foetor did the Time for the train had 
about only a hundred yards to go.
• When they had covered about forty 
yards the Chinaman appeared to lose 

hii j^gs. overbalanced and

CANADA

MILITARY SERVICE ACT, 1917

1 ; beneath .1 Both

J.
CeeiFat

Praprittnr.- PBONB lOB

ONLINE STATION
M««OT JMAIi CAM FOB BIU AT ALL TIMM 

Wwboi. nii«nim.jy^ Os,^ and Metng^ Can

Th0 Isme of llwfulness

bii legs were eoi-ot^
Coroner Hickling, Nanaimou eon- 

luctod.lhe mouest on Thusday. when 
.verdict of accidental death was re

turned by a jury.. Messrs- A. Albie. 
/oreman, H.. R. Smiley. R-: Farreu, 
the Rev.. R. Aldeeson. }.: Chatters, 
and HnggiiL The ease was in charge 
of. Conatablei Beard and SraUh.

The V. L. ftM,-Co. shipped twenty, 
jtie cart of, lomber 10 the prairies; 
the C. N. iransfee took a large con
signment. and sererat scows of big 
timbers were towed to Victoria; logs 

«e in daily from Camp 14 and Cow- 
»-Lake and the.tag- ChenuinHi 

brought in a big boom.
hre sUrted under the mill neat 

..-s engine room nt five o'clock lait 
iWedaesday afternooa It was quickly 
fput ont. but not before.it had don* a 
Considerable amount.of damage. The 
big main belt in the miU was burnt 

|up and the mill baa been ahnt dowa 
;ev*r srnee. Another belt is expected 
;to arrive thortly from Seattle, the 
sire of the belt being eighty feet long.

.foqr..fect.bwad,.and one inch, thick.
The burner makers have started to 

pot on the steel casing.
On Saturday Ust Aetiog Police 

lagislrate Dickinson imposed a fine 
jOg $S and costs on Harold Robinson.

V a young fellow who works on Ifain- 
,|gny Island, for carrying a gun with- 

out a license on the farm of Mr. Wm.

poaUC^CE 1. hn«fc, by
^ of Ik. w,ukttoa»*f Qowr- 

^ Gob*.! of CmwU la Couaen of »tfc
of ApfO,. 19U, .aad th« PmUmatko of 4th 
yy. ltl>. footly. publithnd. evtcy male 
MUiA onfejM rcaidMt in Canada, bora-oe or 
i^tka ISik of October, It*?, vbo baa 

or gkan attrfa the of „ ^
Of a Vid0!«rer vitbeot chiMrta 

W (ualMAaJa iKtUa oae of the cUaMa of

diractad oa or bafen tha Jet day of
Lr *«• doTi altar hla 19th 

;bMkday. trhlckom date shall be the Utter.

Tba rspert asut be addremd te tba Registtnr or 
Dvuty K«ls(nr nndsr the IdUitmy Bervke Act of a>e 
■atfaradoe Hstriekfa which he teeides (eee beh>w) end 
■hen be ecot by rtglHsrsd poet, for which no Cenade 
peeteae is acquired.

Yeung men eo reportine wQ not be placed ea mxlvc 
service tiS Anther netiee. they muet. heerever. :

Oa mecipt of the repnet ea IdcBtiae 
forwarded by the Xe^Mrer whkh wffl p

!r** ^ ^JSlsTia'X^'sJ*

green fmpnrtiBM to these .affected. Failure to report 
within the tim, Umltad will enpoee the deSoquoit to eevere 
peneltfas and •« in additian render him liable to 
immniletv apprihimiuu for UiUtay Ssvlee.

nSUBD BY TK» DBPARTtaaNT OP JU8TICS, 
UIUTAXlr IBBVICB BRANCH, this ISth dey of Uay. 
lua.

NOXEi! The men required to report abould eddrMa their reports as follows:

With the greater acUvi 
on wartime needs, the telq

the province.
e has been a great adjunct

•ywuj lermmanon 01 wismess. Ir supplements personal effort to 
». h.. ii 5,1, II, HUM... ,i„„, ^..1, Tl»i
. ....cl . ™i,„.

"" !T"
convenience to every naer..

Britisii ColonMa Tahpbons Cmpaiqr, LUted

—. - ..LLUA, UM Ulc ,«rin CM mr, wm.
Tbomas. Cfaemainus. The accused 
who had a .22 rifie. pleaded gnihy, 
said he waa ignoraut of the law.

The Lewisville Hotel is now open 
and in good running order. Visitors 
lest week were Mr. P .J. Pearson. Mr, 
G. McHulIen. Mrs. G. A. McTarish, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McTavish. Mr. 
C. S. McTavish. Miss M. D. Eitridge. 
and Mr. F. Van Norman.

Mrs. Maurice Halhed and son spent 
the week-end as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Halhed. Misa Hal
hed is home from Retthavei 
holiday.

Among those mentioned in General 
Haig’s reee. t despatches ia Brigadier 
General F. W. Griesbaeh, son of the 
late Colonel Griesbaeh and of Mrs. 
Griesbaeh. Cheraainna

mm?
^mir^Canadj^A Res^tratibn

It. Purpose and ApiiUcaticB

Erwy
CM aaq*

£tSSiri.

i^<g
iq hi*.

^gktatiow Day, June 22nd-

*=. ----
Cerietsn. Dun- 

■terment, Ortn- 
r lha District or 
(svelualve ef the

y" toojvekS.

_ HlUlary
reside te the

• Wetork.

Tindskaeelng.Puntlae. Ottawa and Lebelle.

PRXNCB BDWARD HLAND-Te the rrakriei__ _

““-------------------- U,, ^
17. V^ver, if they

a. Chamhjjr. ywchkea. fft. Hyaetethe, Baaet.

— hi the rioTucB n «vaicc aqimm m-—f

M if'l reride te^

*^MTc2:5?i;^‘i£?",r¥sKs
YUKON--T0 the RcgkMr under the MDitary Service 

AtejlMT, Dmacn. if they rcilde In to Yuken

The weather last week was cold, 
with high winds and some rain. Sev
eral sharp frosts during the last nine 
days have done a great deal of harm 
to the crops. PoUtoea. corn, beans, 
and tomatoes have been the principal 
cre^s mlned-

The temperature for lut week was: 
Max. Min.

Tuesday.

Thursday 
Friday _

Gifts Aem Cowichan |

®ll
................j,.

........ ..

correspondence!
INDIANS AND PISHING 

To the Editor. C^han Leader.
Dear Sir,—We noticed in your pa- 

pei of-May 23id a charge made by 
some members of. the board of trade 
to the effect }bat Indians were nciiinR 
in, the fiver and catching up to fifty 
fish a,mgh|.

. Well: Sir, anyone.who has 
knowledge o( the river ought to.know

'l>ob fiMbJi
Let ns suppose their charge

course that wise man charges ihst 
aU,.IiidmLsr«..otiK>na}> SOB salmoo

Tire Mileage 

Achievements

COME motorists think 
they have tires which 

are making gteat mileage 
records. Later these motor
ists meet users of Dunlop 
Tires. Then they get anew 
conception of what is po»- 
mble in tire mileage.

I SPH3AL TIRES TRACnONf

For Sal o By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN

1 challeogc anyone to prove 
such a charge.

it is evident a certain clement it out 
to stir up hard feelings between

whiles and Indians, We arc willing 
to meet them with their own weapons 
We appeal to the old timers to up
hold the good feelings that have 
existed in the time past.—Yours, etc, 

A TELEKOM.



THE COWICHAN LEADER

A Grippe Epidemic WANTED- -FACTS
Every winter Health Boards 

warn against this weakening 
disease which often strikes 
those who are least prepared
to resist it You si
youiaeli againstjgrippe by taking

Oemulsi^O
which is the cream of cod lirar«!, 
refuMdrpttrtfM aiid id ikilfAlly 
prepared that it enriches the blood 
streaks, creates reserve strength 
and-fortifies the lungs and throat 

Don’t delay—It may mean much.^ Use scon’s 
if Refuse Substitutes

Aquatic Sports
AND

A Brand Fete
wU be held at

Cewichan Bay
oo

Dominion Day
Under the Patronage of 

Sir Franlt Barnard, K.CK.Q. 
Capt Hartiii, C.M.O., R.N.

Farmert Aaked To Gin Pankolars 
Of Crop. And Stock

The B/c. department'of agricol- 
ture evidently ieaKBes 'that reliable 
agrienltoral statistics are eatreinelj 
Smpprtam facts, i In'die abscDCe of 
the district represenutivc system H 
is likewise extremely hard and cosily 

gel them witboni the coHSpdTalion 
of all prodacers.

Farmers-in Cowichaa’will 'be inter, 
ested in the appeal which it being

W, E. Seotl, is actfng d^uiy minitler 
of agriculture,

This appeal sutes that by matnal 
arrangement beureen the Dominion; 
Census and SiaiitUcs office, and the 
British Columbia department of api- 
cullore, for the collection of agrieut.
lural statistics, card s>

agrieui 
1 calling

return of crop areas and live 
stork on farms as on June ISth. WIB, 

e being mailed to all fatmcri whose 
imes appear at such on the provin

cial voters’ lists, as revised in 1917.
Last year the provinces of Quebec, 

Sabkaiehewan. Alberta and Britisb 
Columbia adopted this pUn with sneh 
success that this year all the other 
provinces in the Dominion have co
operated.

In appealing to farmers for their
by aiUng io and 

the extreme
reluming the cards tent 
necessary to point out 
shortage of food products in 
lied countries as a result of the pres
ent war. bat it it desired to empha- 
sire the importance of the govern-

'Vieteria'a Leadlag TaUara’

Lange £ Co.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone 4830 747 Yarn Street

The Beat U always the cheapest

New England Hotel

This establishment is

‘the Up- 
- will spare 

them a real

a.m. till 12 p.m. i
T. Kelway, Prop.

We intend to eater -to 
Island ira^e at nsu^ and i
home from home.

Our Cosy Dinii 
from 6

of conditions and supply as potaible, 
in order to accompliih proper dittri- 
bulion. Compiled results will guide 
farmers in marketing their products

- * per 
. of the farms iir this province 
e reported, upon, was perhaps dpe 
so sn\all measure to the spirit of 
rietitm applied in' a prsiciical 

It is hohoped, ^at thU t

FISH MEAL
—Per Laying Hens

e concerning fish meal forn
n poultry feeding,for egg prodiic- 
>. the source of protLia has been 

largely the commercial product knodb 
as beef scrap. The high cost of tbh 
commodity has suggested that efforih 
l}C ma4e |o fipd,*.tkMie?.(opd,s«^ 
stance that would provide tbe proteifa 
requiremeut in tbe ration' and not ti- 
durt iHe Valad'bflfhi-iS'rProatlil.” 

With Ibis end -‘hi view -M'' experi- 
ent vras carried'out kt'the'Experi- 

menu] Sut.jn for Vancouver Island 
in which fish meal, a eoqiraedity al
ways easily procurable on the coast, 

as substituted for beef tccap..
The test was conducted for eight 

periods of fourteen days each. The 
percentage of fish meal uaed tn the 
taring mash varied from 4.4 to 28 psr 
rent.; and was increased aritb each 
succeeding period.

Net Objectionable .
The fish meal was not objectionable 

I thy .fqvrU. .*4 .they «on«amed,,a 
greater.quantiiy.of the.Jwing gsa^h 
a«. the pcri:cat«ge oi.&sb..pu«J;Wifi 
up and the trial progresied. 
were regularly tested for flavour dur
ing all feeding periods and. fflund ^o 

iDiireJy free frpm apy., ^Ijy ,ta»ie 
B the laying maeh cenuioed any 

quantity up tp. 28„per, .eept-, flj,

Itiluted for beef scii^ in those dis- 
where the former J*, npre 

heaply procurable.
The following laying iliath formula 
recommended for summer feeding: 

0 lbs bran; 200 lbs shoni; 300 lbs 
onnd oats; 200 tbs fisb meal; 100 
s feed com meal; and 3 lbs salt

Z
Daring the last period of fourt^qn

days straight fish meal,.way placed 
before the birds in open hopper; tome 
of the eggs pmdqced dnring this
period had 
while others were eniirqly free from 
such flavour. ,,

This experiment has thoki that it 
is possible to feed a laying m^ 

s 28 per cent of

COWICHAN LAKE 
, The Rev. G. A. Bagshsw «nd the 
Rev. F. G. Christmas came op to the 
lake last Saturday to see what ar
rangements could be made for hold
ing services at the lake during the 
summer mouths. Mr. and Mra R. 
Beech have kindly consented to give 
the use of the .ball free fop this pur
pose. Particulars of services will be 
announced later.

DonH Take Risks
If your stomach is etioDg, your Iker aettve, md bo«b 
ds regular, taka care to them sa lliaeosDiM 
are iinpartant to your health. Keepthmiiportgirith

Beeeham’s Pills
Insure Good HealOi

Hardinge -won Ifac ladiea' first priHe 
for whist, and Mr.-«. Beech the gen- 
tlemetfa. Muaic. and icards were kept 
up till the early hours. - Mrs. Car- 
miehael and Mra. Simons, from Tor
onto have been spending a few days 
with Mr. and hfri; Beech. r-> - ' 

Pte. J. E. Bnekw-wM np-fora few 
days Ustmreefc.: Also Uo F.-Lomas 
from DuDcan. -Mrs. SteUy-is visiting 
her sister in Tacoma.

Many visitors were up for the week- 
td. Several picnica were -arranged 

for the Jjoliday.-June 3rd.
Visitors this week were:—Captain 

David Scott, Glasgow, Scotland. Lieut. 
W. L. S. Cocker, Mr. and Mra. F. N. 

y. Mra. M. T. Reynolds, Vie- 
Mr. and Mrs: MeuHaad, Mias 

Willduion. Miss Hastings. Hong, 
kong; H. E. Bcyneu..Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Oyer. Shanghai; Mrs. Henry 
Noyes. Miss and Master Noyes. Mel- 
bourne, Australia; Mr.- and Mrs. «.'F. 
Bird. Vancouver; G. D.Tord, Nanai- 

Miss .Foster.

Trading at tha Busy Corner: 
Is No fiamo of Ctiainie

Herk sheer' , _______________ _
possible to give the values we do. Here yon can tee in tbe broad

n of all unnecessary expense bas 'mfde it

daylight just what you buy and also prove the saving before you 
spend one cent. Oqr prices are rock-bottom and anchored ti^t.

si,f.Srv5S.2Tft,'"‘fA 
■SMSSJi.T"-'’"'”'’
S”....

Cora Plekes, 2 for .

gS KSS
Com*Keal,-9 '
Flour, great value, sack '-

Car 1^ of Bran and Shorts at tiie lowcn pricM os Ike

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

Dominio^Hotol
Victoria, B.C.

SSUVL-S?
quickly and easily accessible.

r<&ms with ruMing"'iiot ud 
-cold water.

iUierlHi pm S2.S0 9 
£inviu(RMB 0ilO SI.OD 

Unis 50e
Free Bus. Stephen Jones, 

Proprietor.

spirii will be even more manifest in 
June, 1918 and when every farmer 
in the province will sqnd in q repot

Individual returns are imperain 
towards the most reliable results and 
the success of the system now adopt
ed. It it by far the most economical 
plan and one which can be used every 
year.

Failing in such a plan where the 
farmer's co-operation is necessary, in 
order that the collection of statistics 
be continued, the dominion wonld 
then require-do resort to c-aensns 
taken by a pertonal visit, but which 
would at tbe present time 
$1,250,000. This would at once prove 

lar with taxpayers, and would 
ondecettary drain on public

fundi.
Farmers are assured that their in

dividual reports will bt treated at 
strictly confidential and will not in 

shape or manner be used at 
basis for taxation or other lUbility. 
- - totals wiM- be- published.

faraiert ^ote names do not 
appear on the Provincial Voters' lists 

sneh and. therefore, have 
ceived a card schedule, may obtain 
one. at writ as a-relura envelope, 
from their postmaster or th< 
lary of the Farmers' Institute.

A report is desired from every 
farmer who is raising crops 
tioclq-whether ownerrtenant or oper- 

dn shares.

J. L. BIRD. 
PlniDbliig and Heating

0'S

COIWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Aewrday nkt. M Am. to 2 juu.

F. LMther. P.R.H.S..

ENGLISH AND CANADIAN 
. BICYCLES
. New and SMoad Haad.

EXPERT REPAIRING 8UPPUBS

PLIHLSY'S CYCLE STORK, 
etl ^ew Street,, 

VICTORIA, a c 
Agent for Overland and Packard Can

LAKP ACT 
VfeMtU Usd Mmlet.al Csnlcte.

BUKCTeLi.
I April IJth. IP18 Appiksat

mi
^200^ REWARbt -

t-his picture has no title
For the Best Title for This Picture we are Offering the FoUorrihg Friies-

IvfWMM yw anew M a vlaia mast of VaphK »—Mall your an
.........Aa«P and addraaa at;tko botlam of,the >aao.-wnu aeth- «ooo. Wolor

- 4bb oloo or your sriU bo dtoqualiflod. > >- •
.. Jr^TAur’anraor. muot oontaiB am Sfro thau tWalve'worda, 

but may traatalu lads dtaa^ twalva worda.
. Iw-BIFOBTANT. Go to your groeory and buy i Weoit 

packa«s of Cewaa'a guprono Choeolau. eat out osatly
------- Iho-eolerag Mapls Loaf from fho paekaas and pie It ta

---- yaur-aassror. -Xf you faU ta pla tha Maple Loaf to your
MPfror rettr Utlo tho ploturo will bo dloquaUOod. 

d-^ly OBO aamror li aDowod far mry Mapis Lokf oaelosdd. 
la othor werda if you saoloao Ohrso Hapla Aoavsa.fram 
throo paekadoa you qm oqtiUod to tbroo answers for tha 
*a« uua to tbo Pl^ra, or aa maar aaavata w you haya 

- Maple Xkaaqa oaoloe44,

IN CONCLUSION READ THIS
' Dd Mt refgM thi* f^ that U you do aot wta J 
yrlso you ha vs tha Cooh^ Choeolata. Wan aew, what 
arayeugelagw do wlth|ltt Haro la wtet 18 8df" Walt 
for a fow days and ovary psraea who aoada la an aaewW 
m eompotlUea, oaeloAag a Maplo Loaf ^“ iho 

. paekago of flupromo. CStoeeloto, win roeolva froo a 
boaatlfuUr nisftraUd Raelpo Book, Rut eS tbo

'"toVAm‘:rsro'cc”t; ■■ un^.sr^^Wh'’: •’co-ka-. - ■

™for Cookmq IWposes.Unsweetened;
e^tal^ OBO huadrad iriolpaa for Amrama ChoaslaU

-A



thqtidar, June «th. B18.

IrcToorWiBogs 
fifif bssrcd 
Against Fire r

!RninER& DUNCAN
■CtoUriM PubUc, 

bMid. liuuramse and 
Financial Amenta.

LUMBER

iK.& A«DUt5.0>K &«0« 
'i PLUMBmO

■»wn » «Bd ns

fWALLPAPKS GLASS

W. DOBSON 
Satioa St, DmKUL Phou IMS

D.KfiERR
Dtntal Swseon 

:I. O. O. F. BdMiqc, fimmt 
■Dumm, B. C

This meant U;—
If U fast U beat U boats.
If U feast U boats beat U.

Miss Anfu Woodward has decided 
to stay with Messrs. McAdam A 
Dielde and not go .to Courtenay.

Mr. E. J. Hean. Victoria, formerly 
in the mploy of the Tyee Copper 
Company tn the days of rainiog in 
Cowiehan. was in Doncan on Thur*. 
day rconriog old acqaaintancts.

Mrs. F. Saxton While is suying 
with Hr. and Mrs. D. H. B. Holmes. 
Denean, Imerag retonted here after a 
year apent in California with her eooa- 
tns, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Saxton.

The B. C Holstein Friesian ttsocht* 
ion will meet in Duncan on Thursday, 
one 20th. Approximately twenty-five 

members will be present and they an- 
idpafe pleasure and profit from ther 

gathering here.

A. C Alan-Williams. War
wickshire Yeomanry, who has recently 
been promoted to the rank of captain, 
heili from Ganges. Salt Spring Island, 
where, before the war, he ws 

t for The Leader.

___ THB COViriCHAN LEADEli

Cowiehan Creamery
CUT OUT THE SLACKERS

POULTRY PRICKS ARK GOOD THIS WEEK.

UP TO 30e OBTAINING FOR HEAVY HENS.

PICK OUT NON.LAYERS AND BRING THEM IN ON 
WEDNESDAY.

'uu

Signstlrr WalUce Whidden won the 
Russian Spits puppy raffled at the Vic
toria Day celebrations in the capital.

Mrs. M. Hemmingsen. Cowiehan 
Lake, neierwenl an operation for 
appendiehis at Duncan hospital last 
Friday and is new pregrcssini 
vonrably.

BBMBBBTOM Ift BON,

B. CHUKCHTI/L

SBINOLES WOOD 
W»r

For Bxprew Wotfc,

^^*mSS****^
Xfw]h<yyi»

N. HUTCHINSON

«»w«peata
piifB «iras nau>A:i*BNQ.

Nmte«fhhui>ib 
DAVID TATT.

yoc»
■Coatidbatien to the

Patmtic
Fund
If-* CeltaeMr decs wot oMi « 

pm pkase send £reet to the 
Treunrer, Duncan, B. C 

The Boys are doing

THHR
tmocL Are yon dobg

yoEi^?

The Swan 
IMilitary 

Pen
For Yov Boy At The Front 
Tbe;V«s that wiU afipcal to Uj 

Vhen ilk bihasd'to.get 
insonr nextjmrceL 

-Print n«

iOavid Swiizur
Opporite BMk of B. N. A.

Cr. C. C. Palmer hat very kindly 
onated copies of “Punch” from the 

hegtaniug of the war, for the me of 
the Cnsrichan Woreen-s lastHnte li- 
brary. The committee purpose having 
them bound for convenience of 
hers.

The Cowiehan Wonmn'e Institute 
Mtn. Duncan, baa been placed at the 

diipotal of the National Registration 
registrar for nse on 22nd June. The 
members of the Institute and the I. O. 
U- ^ h*ve oCered their lervieet in 
this woric.

Cheerful indications of the activitiei 
of the V. I .Floekmasiers* association 
is to be seen in the big bales of wool 
which are beguning to arrive at 

d Agriculaoral hall. Duncan, . 
sdiness for the co-operative grading 
d wool sale.

Professor Lionel Stevenson was in 
Duncan on Thursday last. He visited 
Crosland Bros.' farm and consulted 
with Duncan board of trade represen
tatives concerning the excursion which 
is planaed to take place 
mental farm, Saanich.

Itephens, R.N., former- 
and more recently

Dr. H. F. D. Stei
ly of Glenora _ ....................................
H.M.C.S. Rainbow has been appointed 
to H. M. S. Niobe and is now on the 
east coast.

At a special meeting of the Cowich- 
an G. W. V. A. on Saturday Ust, Com
rade J. G. Motley was selected as 
delegate to the national convention in 
Toronto at the end of July. Com
rade H. Parker was ramriomed alter
native delegate.

High Mass for the repose of the 
it of Alher Sonuanlt was snag by 
ther Scheelen on Tuesday morning 
St. Ann's and afterwords tf

One engine hauling freight oi 
- N. R. has been transformed into 
coal burner. There may be others 

follow suit. This is owing to 
fuel oil situation.

A. E. Mararet. at Tyee Mill, has 
contributed the pereentage granted 
him by North Cowiehan council for 
collection of road tax, amounting 
V-2S. to the Red Cress.

Mr. W. N. Reelmg is visiting his 
parents at Cowiehan Station. He has 
gained his commission in the Royal 
Air Force and will be going back to 
Toronto in a few days and thence

pioneermssionary in Cowiehan, June

o the experi-

Mr. A. A. B. Herd had a narrow 
escape from coUiding with Mr. H. C. 
Mann's car last Thursday near Tyee. 
His bicycle, propelled by a motor 
wheel, got right in the centre of the 
road. The ear missed him but had two 
wheels oS the coadjn doiag h.

In spite of increased prices the de- 
maad for automobiles in tbi's district 
appears increase.—--------------J the it
TtMiriay the Doncan Garage unloaded 

of the populartbeir-aeveflth carload .............
Fords. There have been also a Urge 
■nber of single cars purchased.

Mr. C. Wallfch, who. u in former 
Toarv is Tcry busy these days prepar
ing f*r the Cowiehan Bay fete and 
agnatic sports an Domininn Day, has

a to the bay and back

The Scattered Circle of King's 
Dwghtera have re-elected Miss M 
WHson as district secretary,- 
elected to the board of direetors of 
the King’s Danghten bosphal: Mr. 
W. H. Elkington, chairman; Mrs. W.
H. Elkington, Mrs. J. H. Whittome.

Mrs. F. H. Price.Miss Wniott, and 1

E A N. K, has at length notified Dun- 
ca beard of trade that the railway 
canet make a change in the serrice— 
-at precent at any rate.” The change 

IKSted was that the Sunday after- 
on trains should crocs ct Dam 
5.40, thus giving week-end visitors

' May In the memoiy of man." June 
started with a bad record. Though the 

wOTebeatoifnllyvrarm the idgbM 
were cold, On Sunday and Monday 
mamings. there was in some sections 

Itss than a qnarter inch of ice 
on water in pails. Beans and tomatoes

seven in membership already this year 
and now has about eighty members. 
All the courts were being used on a 
recent day. A ehib match with Dim- 

is being arranged for and, also, 
it is hoped to arrange a limilsr matcl 
'i^ Victoria.

The arrangemetrts for the fortbeom' 
ing Bine Cross • fete at Oonxiehse 
Lake on July tSth are now well in 

Id. Lady Barrord has promised 
open the proceedings. Now thst the 
French government have banded the 

of their war dogs to the Bine 
Cross there is greater need for aid 
enaUe the society to do its duty t 
wards nil dnmb inimals in the w

Monday was the King’s birthday, 
observed by the banks as a holiday. 
Stores were kept open and will be 
closed as usual this Thursday after
noon. The banking hours have now 
been changed to 9J0 to 2J0 p.m.

It is undemood that Pte. A. H. 
Lomas, who is on leave pending dis
charge. will take up a position as fire 
warden at Cbwiehan Lake. He was in 
the forestry service there before he 
enlisted and recently returned home 
wounded from the front.

Should
Our Advice!I

We have very reliable infor
mation that, owing to the diffi- ^ 
culty in procuring raw materials ■ 
and the serious condition of the I 
transportation facilities, there I 

■will be, not only very material | 
advances in prices, but a great I 
scarcity of all linesofsiationery. ■

below the present market price. We still havf Slge

In order

awa’'- below th"
Sis'* *"'> Enwl^pei'for ti.0o"^''th.

NOW.

H. F. Prevost, Statioiier

THE COWICHAN LEADER
D ADVgSTlSgHgKTC

THE POPULAR BICYCLE
riding^lh^m^with"

PLEASURE PROFIT AND SATISFACTION 
A Columbia will save you ■Rme. Shoe Leather ud Doetor’a ffllt

Guaranteed.

E A. THORPE Dtinean, B. C.

Annonneemenfs
•TOP PMS8 KOTICE-Ocwd Vm4< 

Dew a«n nwWsr, fww ISib, Dimen O 
Imm. U tld ^ M CrtM. U» pea

,“,S S3-

will b( pmeM t» opoi the lete Si

t-oiife

Church 8erric«.

s?.r,s
POR SALE—Two-rcar.old eolt: ISee.reer.ahl

Eat less candy to save sugar. 
(Issued by Canada Food Board.)

tiw 1^^ tiw J 'E-'^cSeta. cSa^ 8t,m25“'

iji =
S‘,S-3S|

They Serve Who Save

Economize 
__ on Flour

“ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR” 
and “ROYAL STANDARD RYE FLOUR” 

are satisfying a popular demand ii 
followed by most gratifying results.

this respect, and their nse is

.Cl b.k,ni,-------------------- --------- ‘'I— “ 1-Mr
- "Royal Standard Whe

..X
When cool.When cool, add yeast 
over night. In momii 
and let rise; knead it d 
When It is light put i

up of'’."^*! to'stand upn

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
CorMiyev, Maamvt

Front Sl (Below Ftright Sheds)
Wholesale DUNCAN, E C Retail

U. & A.. Vuceuver, Musqatam, 8a 
and local points. 

Micbale's daughter ... 
FtMay the visitors donated the sura of 
$20 to Yi.rcbt*e * beedstenr for the 
gave.

The Cewsehan Bine Crest fner h*s 
been {ugmented by the: ImajaDoc do
nation of $100 kindly granted by the 
North Saanich Women's Institute.

giniringwml- 
sive institute.

I'opeoiarof thieprt
Although begun only 

last April, they arranged an admirable 
eatertaiunent for Empire Day 
brought in a net profit of $500, ill of 

to. war eharitJea.

i. I—|,ytsa.2ns3:

!Kfei=5Fs~:“'tt 

*5,‘

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Aemotor Engines and Parts, Myera Pumps, Rone and w.„^ 

Cults vatora.

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING THE FARMER REQUIRES

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 6U Pandora Street,

VICTORIA, B. C Opporitn Marhn

KInlitcriWw. A. P. Mm

ANTIQUBS-CURIOS 
MURDOCH

71S Broaghtoo Street, Victoria 
Ptwoe 4S0a Reprctentaiive WUl CaE

:CEK wTr rTrwifaTwg l.nrg COMPANIES 
the six largest life msurance companies in the world five ■ 

The sixth U debatog the guestioB of snunalizing at the preie

...JXiTS
W<. mention .this t 

'gwixwl oa«e:sti< 
•eh. mutMl is 

■d-the r

show Amt The Mutual Life of Canada is 
: pwlar system.
e $M>ul>r jjwlem beoMwerit is the most eeo-

‘X°“
"XHB MDTVAL LBS ASStHtANCM COMPAHT OF CANADA 

Wnerloo, Ontario
McAdam A DicMe, Dietrict Agente, Duncan,

BRACE UP
Ti7 Out BEEF, IRON AND WINE for a Tonic.

ISl^AND DRUG CO.
Phone 312 Smith Block

THIRTY-PIR8T

SUMMER FETE
St Petet’i Sewing arele and W. A. 

at the
DUNCAN LAWN TENNIS COURTS, on

Tuesday, June 18th, 1918
2.30 to 6 p.m.

Work Table Tea Ooek QoU
Fancy StaUe Side Showe

AU-Day AMERICAN ROUNDABOUT TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Sealed Handicap—Mixed Double*—Entry 25e each

_________To E. W, Carr Hilton on or before June ISth.



MLWlitttome&Co.
DLJNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

Honey to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, Life, Aeddeot aid 

AvtofflobUe Inssraace

CORPUS CHRISTI

Ble««c<I Sacrament took place last 
Susdar at Sl Ann's. Tzouhaletn. At 
nine o’clock llie Indians in hrge Bom
bers were present at a mass cele-

. rcii
eeived Holy C

D.R. HATTIE
WaeoMi Cariiaie*, Hamew, 
TMika and Leather Oooda. ' 

Bicirelet aid Sewiac MaeUnea 
Bara and Stable Flzttirea 

Coraer Btatiea and Craif Streeti, 
DUNCAN.

repairs promptly attended to. 
Cbarfea Reasonable.

P. O. Boa 88. Duncan. Phone 34.

Honae Repairs and Alteradoiia 
General ConttaetiBg 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices

H. A. WILUAIIS 
Duncan Phone 160 K.

'^^stL^ prbssurb

Department, VANCOUVER ISl^ND 
PRtnr^i^DS^U^M, Belmont

At lOJO High Uass was offered op 
by Father Ronden, Saanich, aasisted 
by Father Geurtx and Father Plat, 
both of Kuper Island. Father Francis 
acted as master of eeremoniet.
:hoir of 3t. Ann's Boys' school, under 
the direction of Father Scheelen, sang 
the Mass of the Angels. Mona Lc- 
terme, vicar general, preached a very 
instructive sermon on the gospel of 
the Sunday.

The exterior of the church '

THE-.CowiCHAN LBADgR
ECLIPSE OP SUN 

Look Up Tour Sm^ OiaaNs For 
Neat Satarday

An eclipse of the sun will be visibleIipse of the sun will be visible ' -------
turday. June 8th, and as Cow4 ^At^orth Cowiehsn ' Red Croat 
in what is known as the paft branch executive committee’s meetingichan is in w 

of totality, no less than 96 per c 
of the sun wOl be in shadow on 
lay.
The eclipie will last from 1.19 p.th. 

as the first Jiiark appears, ao'3.53.

gsily decorated with fisgs and resny 
^coloured bunting, the interior being 
ornamented with flowers and festoons, 
especially the high altar, whkh show
ed the care and skill of the Knpei 
Island Indian girls.

After High Mui the
wended its way from the church 

repository at Sl. Ann’s convent, 
could then be seen what a large nu 
ber of people, whites and Indians, 
had galherH from all parts of the 
island for this event 

The procession itself was ovei 
a mile long and was one of the largest 

held. Between the church door 
and the read it passed under arebi 
and between an avenue of greenery! 
enhanced by decorative bunting.

iring the procession the brass 
band of the Kuper Island school 
played sacred selections and the wor
shippers sang and prayed in Indian, 
and English.

At the convent benediction 
given. Mr. Frank Sehl, and other 
members of St. Andrew’s cathedra] 
choir, Victoria, provided music. Hit 
A. E. Gibbins was at the organ. On 
:he return of the preeenion benedie- 
:ion was given at the church. 

Luncheon over, everyone adjourned

carious: but for the fludeiit of science 
the shadow cast by the moon across 
the sun will mean the precise fulfill
ment of his exact eaknlations.

Three eelipsn take place in 1918. 
but the total ecf^. of the snn 
June 8lh is the

o.' the year. The last solti 
eclipse visible in Caaada was in 1900 
and there will not be another until 
1923.

aiRTB
icDonald-To Mr. and Mrs. J-j 

MacDonald. Duneaa. on Tnesday. 
June 4th. I9IA a daughter.

Tfcuriday/ June dih. tflA

RED CROSS WORK 
I^rtb CmriehaT^anch. Repe

Shop’s Good. Start =JUNE=
was submitted. 

In thst three months 1.442 garments 
been contributed to headquar- 
They'inejude SI6 pairs socks, 

234 suiU pyjamas, and 336 flannel 
shirts.

During the nine months ending' 
May 31st, 3,300 garments bave'.bcen 
inrned out. Total receipts for that 
period were $5,101.77, and total ex
penditure (suppllea, etc.). $L520B3. 
Cash sent to headquarters totalled 

and cash appUed to «peeial 
purposes (British Red Cross, Pris
oners of War. Halifax Relief, etc.), 
totalled $792.61.

The Red Cross shop la justifying 
its existence. .Its iaktngi in three

J Humphrey .
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Humphreys, 

Duncan, died last Thursday at Dun-

Thcre are no firei to report in the 
district, beyond a few Imrnings in 
slashing.

sports and baseball were in order, 
lieh Indians scored an easy vie- 
over their Nanaimo opponents. 

Hr. C. H. Dickie'was referee. 
Then Cowichan Indians beat Saanich 
>•3 after a good game.

At football Nanaimo got the deci
sion after overtime had been played 
o settle the tie of one ioal. It was 

830 p.m. by this The Kuper
■ ■ ■ ■ ; Father

gronn
iring the day there v 
Ired people partieipaflag .In 

riewtng the varions events.

Baggage Carriers 
For Bicycles ■

The atrongcat curtoc . 
on the marimt.

Absolutely without sidq sway.' ' 
Corta Slje.'fftMd.

■Weighs only 2 Ibt. Wffl carry 50 lbs. 
PHILLIP’S BICTCLB .SHCA*. 

Front Street,

DUNCAN BOARD OP TRADE

Excursion
DOMINION OOVBRNKBNT

Experimental
Farm
Baxan Bay

THURSDAY )«XT. JUNE IStR, 
Open to members only, who wilf- 

please secure tickets from the un-' 
dersigned on or.before NOON next-

t^Po^rfy M^^eti told after 
Cars leave Odd Fellows’ Hall,’'

Fn^er dei^s will be mailed to 
licADAM, Secreti«y. 

Join tbe board and come alOag.

WhiteWearSale
Extra Special Value in Corsets at________________ ^
Ladies’ Blontet, regular $1.75 and $2.25 for ^
Girls' Dresses, 12 only, regular $1.75 and $2:25. foK-i. 
Boys’ Suits, 12 only, regular $175. for -
Nightgowns, 12 only, up to $275 for_______________
Ladies’ Corset Coven and Knickers, each _
Undervests. each_________________
Over 500 Yards Lace, at per yard___
Picnic Hats at______________ ^___

When looking over the Bargnins. do net -faU 4b nak for ibe 
CHILDREN’S HANDJtMBROIDBEED PMmu^ j,

TERMS OP 8ALB-8TRICTLY CAW

SAVE WOOL
Also Save Your Better Clothing

FOR WORKING-WEAR COTTON CLOTHlNa 
IT WEARS BETTER.

YOU CAN WASH IT EASILY.

Overalls, In Khnld, Grey, Bine and Blade priced at
$175. $1 JO, B1.7S, $175. and $270 

Cotton Pants, in Khaki and Grey, priced at -_-42.0l>, $275 and $2.75

Powel & Christm2is

Special KMiile
Saturday, the 8th

AUWhbSupportea- 
Capt. W. H. Haywar^ t

at^ dtoion of —

Oncstions arising from CapUin Hayward’s letter, .an>«^ i»< 
this israe. *m be discussed and the wishes of-the »n«iag tnkra 
in tbe form of resolatioaa. ' ' ~«

hope that nU electors who support aptaia
Hayaiard will attend

lanTonMillineiyPslIours
E. Baron, Proprietrean. DUNCAN. B. CL

fienoaBayLuiniierC8.,Ltil.
--- -----  Genoa Bay, B.C. ===

SASH. AND DbORS 
LATH BHUi

DcHvcty Mad* To AB WaWiraM Pa«M.

RstailVanl, - Patricia BarN-Saimlch
■THE BANK I

British North Anurica
, BSTABUBHCD MUT

Dun«=«n Branch - A W. Hanluna|||ai>a|er

f1 11 I
_________ _ Pwrt»rllto_3».

L. D. Cnm^ fu. Afsak

As a Patriotic Duty--If Not As a Matter of Self-Interest--It Is Worth While to 
Deal At Kirkham’s Grocerteria. Gur Prices Are As Low As the Lowest 

PLACE A trial order WITH US THIS MONTH
I SPECIAL
I French Pena, 25e value for________

Honolulu Udy Pineapple, per tin . 
Facifie Milk, per tin _

X Jams, 4-Ib tins — 
d Wsinuts, per Ib .

CUrlds Pork and Beans, in Tomato, per tin .
Clark’s Potted Meats, per tin -----------------
Roynl Chy Canned Tomatoes, per tin
Oueher Canned Peas, per tin _____________
Canned Beans. Green or Wax. per tin ____
Lynn VnUey Peaches, per tin _____________
Onaker Peaches, large tins __ ____________

aafectioa Macaroni, per pkt _
-H-E, IDes3«.M, Me: l.». sSe

SPECIAL

23.
Feeey Cupa and Sancera, pec doA .

Freek School Biseufts, pbr Ib - 
^ C^hoiee Molasses Snaps, per tb _

Pmh Bmmn.., Onnm Appln^ tept fnR, Rip* TWMh

• Reception Pure Malt Vinegar, large bottle .
; Royal Salad D^ing. pet'boUle__________

Dnrkee’s Salad Dressing, ________________
Pure Gold Salad DrcMlnft ■,

.C«tmao>a k

PHONE 48
Kirkharri’s j|3rocerteria

I y,i '1
S- R. Kirkharn; Proprietor

»s LX s

(Canada Food Board Ucom No. E4B4S)


